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A Train Load of Books
Books to be closed out at leu than coitof naDcr and nrintinrf. W',nA', f.- -

VnitrA P"1 & Bakcr Nal- - Book Coicem,
rallwO Cajh Bayers' Uflten. Colonial Pub. Co.

--"onu.iiui-IMJ.llsc, IHIC10H11HKWIO.
We rurch.irl th .ntiV. .,t. f f... t l..- - - ....... nuwt Ul IUUI Ul II1CBCB. ilanknibt Hnnk Hnn... .nJ I,: ...:!.. r

ICen two Wc are c''n out now at 10c
to juc on me dollar.

SAMPLE PRICES: Late copyright books, were
51.50. My price J8c. List includci The Jungle,
House of a Thousand Candle., Clansman, Hearts
and flasks, Eben llolden, Man of the Hour, and
dozen of other.

Encyclopedia Brilannica, Half Morocco. Regu-
larly $30.00. My price $7.75.

Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vol. Regularly
$15.00. My price $2.95.

Shakespeare Complete Personal Editidn. Regu-

larly $24.00. My price $8.75.
Millions of Rooks, thoutands of titles, chance of

a lifetime to get almoit any book or ict of books
you want for next to nothing while stock lasts.

Books ShioDed on Annroval
subject to examination in your own home before
paying. Every book Guaranteed new and satisfac
tory or subject to return at my expense. Write for
my oig rrcu uargaiu MM ot mis stocK Del ore order-
ing. It costs nothing. Will save you money. Postal
card will brim? it.
DAVID B. CLARKSON, The Book Broker

07 Como Building, Chicago

FOR AGENTS-A- N OPPORTUNITY:

"The World A

D Its Ways"
BY

William Jennings Bryan
2-N- READY FOR SOLICITORS- -

676 Imperial Octavo Pages. Over 200 Superb En-- ?
,g'ravings from photographs taken by Mr. Bryan.

Recounts his trip around the world and his
visits to all nations. The greatest book of

.travel ever written. The people are waiting for
it. The agenC's harvest. OUTFIT FREK-Sc- nd
llfty cents to cover mailing and handling.
The Thompson Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo

Normal QC4 STUDENTSv?0 I ENROLLED.
POSITIONS

Commercial securedor Tuition Refunded
Car Faro Paid by thchool.

OilOr ilianU or ,fuU information and Free
Catalog, address

Telegraphy ALLEN MOORE, RRES.
-- Chillioothc, Mo.

State Course Desired.

TFIFfiRAPH OPERATORS NEEDED
Get good salaries. We are unable to

supply the demand. Our school endorsed by Telegraph
companies and railroads. Tuition low, write for catalog
free on request, tells all about it.

Sterling School of Telegraphy,. Sterlinz, HI.

Life and Speeches
of W. J, Bryan
Illustrated octavd, 4G5 pages, published in
1000, nothing later, nothing in print more
complete. A few copies, last of publisher's
stock at greatly reduced prioo. Substantially
bound in cloth, by mail, prepaid, $1.00 copy.

Cj. O. WAL1LRS, Lincoln, Nebr!

MR. METCALFE'S BOOK

"OF SUCH IS
THE KINGDOM"

And Other Stories from Life

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY
Chancellor Andrews of the State Univer-

sity, has written to Richard Ij. Metcalfe the
following note: "When I had read a chap-
ter in 'Of Such is the Kingdom, I said:
'Hero is a jowell Reading on and on I
changed to: 'Here is a wholo basket of jew-
els I ' Tholiook is rioh with fine thought and
tender and elevating sentiment. Itwill have
a host of readers, none of whom will give Itup till he has readmit through."

Cloth bound, printed from clear typo on
h,eavypaper, gltsd6.a.ndback stamps, 20O
pages. Sent prqpaid on receipt of $1.00.

AooVess '
,

richard l. metcalfe;
Care The Commoner LINCOLN, NEBR.

DAVID OVERMYER
The following memorial address

adopted by the Topoka (Kansas) Bar
Association is so eloquent as well as
so deserved that it is given in full.
It will he widely quoted:

The sudden death of David Over-niye- r,

following so swiftly on the
heels of the many other recent afflic-
tions of the Topoka Bar, appalls us:
and while we use every artifice to rid
ourselves of this great sorrow, the
wraith of the dead man intrudes i lf!

on all our ventures; and shut our
eyrs though we may, we sec it sitting
over there in his accustomed place.

Our, lips are poor ministers of our
hearts on 'this occasion; they have
their paltry limitations; a deep emo
tion is circuited by a meager scope
when tethered to the spoken word.
The great pool of sorrow stored in the
heart's deep well, is not reached by
the buckets we lower of human speech.
It were a profanation of the sweetest
flower the stricken soul can bloom,
could we coin, into language and give
to common gaze that which only sor-
row may see. How sweet and gra-
cious a thing is love chambered deep
in the soul, secure from alien cye-i- ,

as the veiled Host guarded and
watched by all the tribes of Israel.

The little child who has looked on
life as an infinite and wondrous va-
riety of beauty, change and motion,
cannot understand why the dead
mother does not yield it her caress; nor
cm we, grim with the experiences of
life, reason why he is dumb to speech,
cold to heartaches, unstirring to the
outcry of love, and marble to our
tears.

Wfe has too many mysteries to be
rounded by philosophy; it halts where
the night hides its path, and from there
on L'aith gleams its star overhead,
and Hope, the child of Love, beckons
its fiuger. He who devised memory,
implanted Faith; and life without this
great triumvirate, of love, faith and
hope, is time without an Almighty,
and eternity without Omnipotence.
Faith came with 'death; and on every
planet that flies its way and turns its
day to the sun, where death may be,
this immortal solace blesses each
broken heart. The ancients carved on
their sarcophagi the symbol of faith,
scored deep in the granite, to linger
there as the story of their throbbing
hearts.

It cannot be that there is no im-
mortality for the good, the brave, the
beautiful, the sweet, the true.

It cannot be that the hapless barks
voynging over the rough se"as here,
shall not make some sublimer port;
that the care worn, helpless burden
bearer here, shall not have a roadside
rest at last, by the cooling waters and
under the branching palms of some
land that has banished sorrow.

It cannot be that beautiful, bounti-
ful lives, whose journeys have been
shining pathways here, shall end at
our frontiers in chaos; that the pur-
poseless, causeless world shall carry
its dead, blind, cold and mute, with-
out love or song or throb, through the
unlapsing and eternal stretch of cen-
tury and age, and hold them forever
imbedded in. its godless, glacier sea;
where love no longer quickens a smile,
nor mercy moves it yith a prayer; the
vast creation, echoless abysses, unre-plyin- g

Alpine peaks, and memoryless
voids.

Our dend brother had his doubts;
the Inequalities of life, its extremes
of utter poverty and vast riches, the
burdens, cares, sufferings of the many,
of the same clay; of others apparently
enjoying the full of earth's bounties,
distressed him -- vith doubt- - But je
answered every doubt by dedicating
Jiis powers to relieve the distressed,
to divide the burdens, to distribute
the happiness and make earth" the
sweeter' .and-- . dearer and better for all
who camp inside the Tavern gates.

Mr. Overmyer's life was Cis religion.
No creed hid his Creator; he limned
the Jehovah as large as his splendid
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Doing aWeek'sWashin
In 6 Miisufes Read the Proof

womnn Is URlng a 1000 Gravity WiuTior.THISflho hus to do is keep tho waniicr colng,
puch Bt&rto it ono wny n llttlo pull

brines it back tho wnslior does tho rent.
TnoclothrsBtnyHtill tho water rnnhcfl through

and cronnd them and tho dirt Ih tnkon out.
In nix minutes your tub! ul ol'clothcs la clean.
TblB machino will wmh anything from Inco

curtalnn to enrpctp. tind got thom absolutely,
Bpotloesly, fippcklcrsly clean.

There Isn't nnylUlns: abont a 1000 Gravity
WunUcr to vcav out your clothes.

You canwnnh tho finest linen, lawn and loco
wtthotit breaking a thread.

"Tub rips" and "wnMi toaw" aro unknown.
Yourclutb.es lanttwlcoaslonc.
Vou cavo time labor and money.
You wanh quicker cofllor moro economically.
l'rovo all tuts at mr cxpcimo nixl risk.
I lot yonuao a MOO Gravity Washer a fall

month FltEE.
Send for my wovr washer Book.
Itcad particulars of my offer.
Say jrouarowlllinBtotestalOOO Gravity Wnonor.w I will scad oao to any responsible party, freight

prepaid, .
1 can ahlp promptly at any time so yoa got your

washer at onco.
Takolthnmoandneoltamonth. Do all your

washings with it.
And, If you don't find tho machine-- all I claim

If itdreen'tBnvoyoutimoand work if it doesn't
vfOHhyour clotheaclcancrand bettor don'tkeep it.

I agroo to nccqpt your decision without any
back talk and I will.

If you want to keep tno washer as you euroly
will whon you boo how much tlmo, and work, and

CHaxTKaBsWsfiJ

Kp. 815. UjrhtEx.
1 Top Surrey.
I Prieecomplete,$73,50,

kUI

money It will Bavo you you can toko plenty of
tlmo to pay for it.

I'ny so much m week or 00 much a wrath as
null you best.

J'ay for tho washnr on It naves for you.
makoyouthiHofTerlx'cnnfco I wnntyouto And

Out for yonrnolfwhrAnHfOGravlty Washer will do.
Iamvrllll(ttotruHt)ou,hccnusoyoacan prob-hol-y

gat trusted at homo. And. if your credit In'
good In your own town, it is juataBgoodwith mo.

It tukca a bl fuetory tho largest wnsh'flr fuctory in tho world to keep up with my onion.
So far asl know, my factory is thoonly ono over

devoted exclusively to making withers.
Over half a million ot my washers nro In uso.
Over liulf a million pleased women caa tollyou whnt my washers will do.
Cut jou don't havo to tako even nsy-B-

You can test a 3000 Gravity Washer yourself,
Thon j on will know positively,

Writo for my book today. It Is FREE.
Your naiao and addrcofl on n post card mallod

to mo at onco, gets you my book by return mall.
You aro welcozno to tho book whether you want

to buy a washer now or not.
It Is a blit illuetrnted book, printed on hoary

onamolod paper, and has pictures showing exactly
how my Washers work.

You will bo pleased with this book. It Is tbo
finest oven I havo over pnt out. Writo mo at onco.

Find out just how a 1000 Gravity Washer saves
your timo and strength prcsorvoa your hoalthr-nn- d

protects your pockothook. -
Writo now Address It. If. Blober, Manager

"10CO" AVasher Co., 07 Henry Ht.,Blnhamton.
N. Y. Or, if you Tito in Canada, writo to my
Canadian Branch, 3C6 Yongo St., Toronto, Ontario.

IHIC OfaAf IC CDCC Would you like to ucceed in buiinei; to obtsina food paying pollinlj J3UUII FIlCC jon; ocure an incrcsie In salary? Would you poMCM the capacity
that direct! and controli buiinetfIsrfe enterpriic? If fo, you ihould

follow the eiamp!e of hundreds of others who have pre- - awsw

I
tension
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their

pared themselves lor increase in salary through our
assistance.

Our Frpp Rank "How l0 Become an
Expert Bookkeeper"

is the title of a treatite on bookkeeping and Busi
ness, it tells ot n system ol accounts by winch
you can learn bookkeeping quickly at your own
home, without lots of time or money. Wc
guarantee it. It is a book of interne in.
tercst to thote who atpire to success.
lo advenue our school and to JicJp
the ambitious, we are giving this
book away without any condition
wnatever. it is abrolutely tree,
Send your name and address and
receive the book withobt colt.

Commercial
Correspondence Schools

305A Commercial Building
.Rochester, N. Y.

M YEARS SELLING DIRECT
Our vehicles and harness have been sold direct from our factory to user
for a third of a century. We ship for examination andapproral and

guarantecsaie deiirery. Youareoutnotniogltnoisausiieaas
tostvlentiatltv ftnit nrlce.

We are the Largest Manalacturers in the World
celirnar to the consumer exclusively. We make 200 styles of

Vehicles, W styles of harness. Send fcr large, free catalogue.

rsKjrM
1Jl'.'M j.aw

ELWiartCarrlaBc & ITnrncssBUtj.Co: ARJX1&&Zr.iMjnwri, inaiana int.. vnooeomput. $73.00,
HiiBaaannMBBaBninanHB0HBiaBMaaBHa

Try a, jHATGHALL MACHINE
We want qVefy inTiner ohV poultry raiser td get our 1007 catalog. Itwon't edst ybfranythlng; l' .

-

TJJKOVSANft?;jSE THE HATCH-AL- t, j r
anumalre money from eoilyclilcks. Get the catalog apdjflnd oc
all about this line.
HEBRONINCUBATOR CO.. Box No. 27 Hebron, Nebraska
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